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JtoiiYS AND COUNCELI.ORS

t aw,
.The .room recently occupied by

jiaiiener,
BANK STREET. .-- I.EII10HTON. PA
Mjb conTulted Inllsh And "German.

TO

'attorney

11AFSHER,

ATXOHNKY'fc COUNUKLI.Ott AT LAW
FlKST.DOnil ABOVK THE MANSION HOUSE,

' ' ttAVCn'bllVSK, fKStTA.
Heal EltRte 'ami follectlnn Aifenev. Will

lluy Sell Heal Estate. Convejanc ng
neatly done. Collections promptly made.
hettllng; hstatea of Jiecedf nls,n Specialty,
mny iro vvnr unvi 1G cuKilftll HUU uuruianNovember .

, I I I i .

ip AStfYpEK,
LAW.

UlTta-Dnt- nn nf llitnfc Htre.t V Itunliwnv
2nd bit)MlnitboritliOafbon Advocate

Mayiiojlssftoi" J LEUIQHTON.

PUYSICIANS AND DENTISTS.

D 11. W. "W. ItEltGK

PHYSICIAN ANU BUBO EON
BANK STKEET, I.EIUIJHTON, PA.

OKFIUK Hours at 1'arij vlllo Prom a. in
tn'1'2 rrt. itnlle.

Kay bs consulted In English or Oerman
T.RnJfiftva. ILTnwIlV Di

--tta.Ii)Euuami:k'm i

PUYSICIAN ,1KD SimtlKON
St.tcial Attention jiald, 16 qiironlo Diseases.
Orriot tlouin Ea.t IVmer Iron and

hecond Slreeta,
...LCIIIUUTON, PUNN'A.

AprlljW,18t,- - j J '

' ., i

' vJSjEXAiliitiiSa .suroeon,
l'KACTIUINO PllYSlOlAN. SUIU1KON

OrficE Han Strcctv liKin.K's Hlcick.
.I.EIlUllltONfPENN'A.

May be consulted In thfucriuau Lnniruairo.
Not. s tb.

(3. M. SKIPJiK,

PHYSICIAN ANJ) SUritlEON,

BOUTH STHEET, I.P.lllOIITUN, PA.
no ennmlled In Knudlsli nr flrinmn

attention thtit to (1Vxi.mii ,,ri VKttlflnl
OrJifC HiiPiis From 12 ytl. lo 2 P. M.

and from eitov.lv Jjj ' ft March 31, 83

w 3

P. A.f Rabonold, D.D.S ,

Bit ANU1I OFK1UE-Uiiio.it- o UlausjJt Uru'

Bank St., Lehighton, Pa
DenlUtrr.lnall tu hranrhes Teeth tx- -

traotedr wrltlmut
WKDN ts.

UAV ure irh week. P. O. Address,
l.lTZKNIItUO. LenluU county, Pa.

Jan. 3, s '

W. iA. Oortrighty D.D.S.,

OFFICE : OpTHisile the '(uroadwoy House,"

. Maficht OJiAhlc Pa.
Patlania have the benefit of tne latest lm

froveinents In mchAnOal apidlances and
of treatment in all surKienle". ANESTllliriii administered II

dertre t. if pusstMe, tersoos resldlriK outside
oOlancliTJIiunlaBhouUl make eiiKavrmente
by malK rl J - , . Iis.yl

A BOOK ON
Deafness Catarrh.

Tbe above named hook of near log naucs
b lilt.SIIOBMAKEn,

Aural. Surxeun, Kill be font tree
t".iny-i(ktre.- i Eyerr family liould have
this HodK. The Wnk I llluiiraiod, lul.
ly uiidalns In plain latituat;e all

Diseases of the EAR anil CATAERH.
and how to treat these ailments .cocossfully.

Addrcqs,!- -

Dr. C TEj.Shocrrialcer,
813 Walnut Ptr'ccl, HKADINU, Pa.

Dec, 6,188t.ly y '

.lIOTEtlS JEI11U'

(CARBON HOUSE,
J O N ATlt N K 1 8TI. K U P II O P R 1 ETO K,

llxk SlvfLmnauTO, Pa.
Th.ri, .,n ttniTat. ntrp. H..ijil,ii,a.nM

mudaUuni to U.eTinveilnur public. lleardlnK
Uy.thellUy, orWeeW on Hcasunable Terms.
unoice uijcar., ivinea ann i.iauorB always on
h.n.l

cts,
T.n.--

and

tlio

tho

ami

viomoneiis aim oiaiue. vriin alterlly.) llo.tlers, attached April l,

Jp.VOKEllTO.N IIOI'EIi.

Hway between Maneh Chunk & Ihlhton
lsKUIH)Il) MEYER, PuormtTOn,

P46kertbn, Pchn'a
This well Itluiwn ho,l ! ..rtnilpn l.l ,.Ao.H

and hislbajipstaccoiniaodatlynslar nerman
nt

isr

A

nd transient boarders. Kfcellent tahlen
and the v. it.
ittacbed, .V.
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m.

best Unujrl. 'Also tloestilbies
Sfut. H-- yl

" bSt the spa t

Tjo (5tockt5nadilu,ili'tic'LJ:''J,
r n e

and Atlactlo avenues, onifofth'u faiifl sti.
side resorfe in lha coimtrft U novPi.pleii (.r
the recepiioii nf guests? "Tho tumlltles lor
IxuttiiR, bathing, fishinj;, ir., are unex
celle.1. Teiins liberal KEtSEV ,t LKF-IjF.- U,

rfptjclorsj Meulldn tUls psir,

ha.

1 i.ftiV&rini

T T K1STU5K
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T. J. BRETNEY,
npeiiPOl T.illv nn miit nit a. in tt.a ... r
Iliiuhtmt ui). I others ho Id iru pared tti
till II II tln.U ..I--

iauling of Freight, Express
jMatter and Baggage.

at very rcninnablo prices, lly iirntmit at-
tention to nil iirtlera Iim t,. mn.lt ut.AVU

ol iml.llo initronae. Itenlik'nce. corner of
ana iron Mircot, i.eiiiKHti.n, I 'a.

tinlcrs lor liunllnir left at ti. M. sweeny (c
Son's Storo receive prompt nttcnllon.

Oct. I., 1831 3m.

CO

CO

thut

hitnt..

will
T. B WITNEY.

rpjrou..s Eiin:i:n,
--L CONVEY A NURI",

AND

SF.NEUAL INSURANCE AGENT
Tlie following Cnmpiul.artf HuprwKented

t,Kl5A )Jf MUTUAL I'iniJ.
IIGAOINO MUTUAI, IlItE.

WYOMING I'lrtE.
I'OTTf.VlIJiE

LUtllGli rrnK. anil the
TRAVELERS AOOIDLNT INt'UH ANtlE

Alan Pennirlv.inli and Mulunl IIoi-s- Thiol
eteo tveaiut inuram-- Comiianv.
Malta 23.1S;?

Send 10 centsHELPS'

mas. KKMKituit

people.
no nn we will iiiall ,u Iree.... I. ..!., , r

Koo.18 u.iit will pot you iii tlio wav or mnk.
In more money In a few day than yon ever
thouuht lo sibl-- at oqv lun'liie.r. Capital
not nqn'rccl. You can live at home and
work In spire limn only, or all I lm Mine All

l both se.t. ol nil Hues, tcrandlv sucoo'slul.
60 cents ! ,b 00 easily earned every evenlnir

bat all who want work may test the
we make HiUuni'iir illelrd oiler: 1 on

whonronit well rutrsncd we will sin. I

to oiy for tho double id wrltl k us. Full
P'lrlicutnrs, dl'eellons, etc , sent frol.

pav m.f til iil. lv sure lor all who shut
iitooee. Ilon't delay. Address StNisu.i &
Oo. 1'ortl.in I, JUmu.

tiee. IM- -lv

,
K. F. LUCKENIiACH,

' I)K ALER IN

Wall Papjdks,
Borders & Decorations,

tools, Stationery, Fancy Goods.

Window Shades & Fixtures
Latest Stj les, made and pal up. If desired.

T1
Paints, Oil, Varnish, Putty,
Bruges & general Painters'

Supplies.

No. 61 Broadway. Manch Cluing Pa,
Rlnw the Ilrnailuay H'Hue.

llnl'resen'2 irlvpn nwat
us live s pos'aire, and by'infill to,, u.111 r.u..

orttondsof lar.o value, that will start louIn work that will at oneo I rlna; jou In money
faster than nnyihlna- - else In unerlca Allanout the In presonti with each boi.Auenls wnuttd everywhere, eltherrex olall aires, fur all tlio time, cr spare time only,to w. rk fur us ni their own homes. Fortunes
lor all workers absoluioly assured. Don'tdelay. II, lUi.UTT & Oo Portland, Mo.

HcclO-l-y

JgjfSuhscribe ibr the Ad
vocate, only $1 per year.

f)'ir renders fur 12 cents in poslHi-- i

lumps In luiy lor inailina and wt.inoi,.
ml nameiif Iwn hvk (enis. will r-

1 "iv- - FI1IIE a Slrtl Ftmh I'mIoi- En
ttgiavmg.'i nil OL'it 1'IIEsl In- -

eluiiiii:i'l,s:viii,.Kn,si2 SS x28 inches
aworlli ?l (111

..o'ciWvii EUer Pub fb . rA.eaiw.

lul It.nl li
1'J.J Uuln
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uuie. hold by drtua-iso- i kt)

A4aRr. . zr.zr-r- z i iiiim mm m hm.w,,w a m-- -;-
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in inn . v
War Secrctarj- - Endlcott's resldenci?

In Salem Is an ancient-lookin- unpre-
tentious bouse, with littlo window
panes and no ornaments.

In gathering wild flowprs, autumn
leaves, or picnicking In tho words, we
.u liiuio u.- - iuss tjAjiusou io danger iroin

poi-o- ng by Ivy orother wild vines and
shruls. The poison Is under certain
circumstance readily absorbed by the
uioou, niiu paimm sweetings orurnp-- .tf, , , ,AV

i.i. niijjiii juua iroui me uioou, i'.ven incases of poisoning by Tarls Rrcen.IJood's
barsaparllla has been remarkably suc-
cessful. It should bo kept constantly In
iiiu House tor nit uioou Ulsortlcrs.
HcoJ's Sarsanarllli la inailn liv f!. T

llnnil.l'.rn l r,l,.ll M... A I.- v., v . . , tfiuH.) M.iu 19 sum
uy an uruggists. 1UU does SI.

PA..

Tho betrothed bride of n Snrini?- -
(leld man objects to marrying while In
mourning for tho death of a relativp.nml
he has waited thirty five vears fur .in
Interval in her grief, so closo toscther
nave been tho bereavements.

A Sad Caroar.
Tho illvnepnil wlfn etf n l)nnnnn ,".. M UUII.UM 11111

Ilonalre lecently came to ft inoruuful
death nrinnlnnllv frnm int-ln- i,i.tAH..i
which unsettled her mind and demoral
ized ucr wnoio pnysicnl system. She
had been weakly nnd ailing and felt her
uvjuu ui aunitiL r i ii rnu i wir cit-tvit-i n

and bracu her up; Hud she taken
urown s iron Hitters she would have
been Invigorated so that she could have
fnllMir. llOl Cnn-nw- . nlV0sf.,u,,9 uo UI1U UlllUMJU
health life. This valuable medlclno
cures generally debility, tones the nerves

ci - ... .,.,ia U.gestion.

The Indians of New JIcxIco are
very well at makln" ancient nottorv

from the mounds and selling
it to incredulous tourists.

ITnvn lisoil lip Tliom.i nil
for eroun ami rnhla nml il..-r- It ..

positive cure." Contributed by Win,
is. ay, oio Plymouth Ave., Huffalo, N.y.

What is the difference between a
camel and some men? A camel will
work seven or cisht days without drink
ing, and some men will drlnl: seven or
eight days without working.

QEN. U. S. GRANT'S PICTURES,
tin nnl .f.o,l Hit i.nllnn ....1 ......" "v:1 r oil" p.-- jou vine iiire.'lil n nrnnntl lm, tt'lilnl. li. . ...m.. ........ im, ii jiiii ivillco,t im niinetliliiR. I Ikiv u an rnirrnvlnuiiiiiiIo tnim mi till paliiilnc by a

... ..."U.JM K Otfllll, 1113 in Hit'opinion of erillcs Hie hot plcturn ol the
o"'i i ri in fniMaiice, ine in ice ut tin- -

usi .iv iik, jiv.'S iiielies, on very linivy leel
'll!ir:l inir bfi.ifil llm, I ii. 11.. .. ..... t'.
",'w.'.", "-, 1.1111 uy mi',
; lormiitlily aiii I couvliiiTcl of the value of
uv c.iM.o uB oh ihmii k in nn iinn im an.

preelal l(inb IlieiniblU', lliutl will mull toany iiddioss In tin? u, s nm insit.ciios,
- - iv , '.iniu in 11 iii-i- y Ifitlll'r utl, IIOUHreceipt 01 2lc. iii shimpHlo pnv potn!e iinil

,ir..n ,,- - uiiii. ine pariynl'l V III! w. Ill III L..II.I ...n IIX'I.I ,.,1,'t I f.-- '.iii. o- 111. iov w,,r, liwi.iiivil(rl.iiO) upon receipt or rnmnvlns It It HsntH ncloi v. oriTlum the pieliue Iii mo If ItIs not CfinNl'Irmhtiirlli fullv the price nskeil,
I luivo ulMiiticiy ImndMiinc Cabinet Plioln.ntden. tliiint, hniiil llnlshcd, liteli I will
no 1.1 n coipi in ao aiuum s eonipletuwll linnl nnn t lhni.-,- .... ........ i.A.,iui ni 01 will 111

made with afients. Writu for tennt nnd
price mm,
. Address Wit.i.iAM Dirkbo.v. I'nlillslioe.
II0 , CWcaso, 111. All".

A Georgia man has a hen twenlv
years old caring fur a larce brood of lit
tle chickens of her own hatching. This
would go to show that hens at that age
are good for something else besides
eating.

An Wanted.
Cm .inv firm lirlnrf 116 0 ..ic

or Liver Complaint that Electric Hitters
in jiui. apecuiiy cttrei" vo say tliey

Call not. lis tllimsnmli:
permamyuly cured ami who are dally
rOl'rilllTiliAtlilil'irr Ti'lnitnln lts. ...IllJJ.tvtiiv; iJtlV5, Will
prove. IJrlghfs Disease, Diabetes, Weak
Jiack. or ativ onmnl.ittir i.nlM..

They purify the blood. rp.'iibitH
tho boiVCls. ntlll net ilirnntU' nfl till, lllf

box.

" pans, j'.very douio guaranteed.
for sale at 30 cents a bottlu by T. 1).
1 humus.

Answer

cured.

When a man nets so low that lin
will not even borrow trouble, his case Is
desperate Indeed.

bhut up for the season the nenner

Tlinn.imlQ ttf m,.., rll l ltnfA.......-- . . w ... ,1.11,1, uiciui iiuiu- -
IV tlhvsipal riin..fin. '1'lii.u urn ii.. .IVJ MIU III.- -
pid but their liver is, and their liver
blocks the way. They nro bilious, vel- -
loW skllllloil. Iienilnnliv n,,d .ntDniilrt.... .. j M,, HligtllllJIC.
all because that great gland declines to
uu us w or, i ne medicine that can re--
"Pm8 l.0 "lls orK'" "s natural power
will add nnn liumlrinl t..r ..ni t,. ti.A
available fwrco of this world. We know
of but one thing able to do this Dr.
.Yoiuicuy a ravoruo iccmeily.

Tho cabmen of London drove their
empty vehicles In tho funeral nossesslon
of a popular comrade to tho extent of n
mile and a half.

Dr. Frazier s Root Bitters-Frazler'- s

Itoot Hitters aro not a dram
shop beverage. Hut aro strictly medi-
cinal In every sense. They act slrongly
upon tho liver and kidneys, keep thu
bowels open and regular, cleanse the
blood nnd system of every Impurity.
Sold by druggists, sl.OO. At Thomas
dru ' store.

A lady was talking about going In
half mourning, and her little daughter
listened attentively for n while, and
then exclaimed, "Jlainnia, nro any of
our relations half dead?"

Backlen'a Arnica Salve.
Tho best salve In tho world for puts.
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rhuem, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblands,
corns, ami nil nl-l-n ,mr,ttr.no t"f .(-- . 11,111 11U31- -
lively cures piles, or no pay renulred.
It Is guaranteed to glvo perfect satsfac-tlo- n,

ornioney refunded. I'rlco 'Mi cents
per box, at T. D. Thomas'.

An Irishman liearlnrof a frleml
who had a stono coinn inido for him
self, exclaimed: "Faith, that's good
Sure an' a stone collln 'ud last a man a
lifetime."

Dr. razor's Majlc Ointmnt.
A sure cure for all bolls, burn., sores,

cuts, flesh wounds, soro nipple, hard
and soft corns, chapimd Hps and hands.

nuuujeeuis. ooni uy urugsisu.
Htgg. Co., Prop's., Clovi-Und- ,

!i SuiWDy Thomas, the drttggUt.

When a giraffe wants a drink, hn
j knows what a long felt want is.

The dog has queer taste In matters
J of dress, no wears his pants in his
omUi,

INDEPENDENT- -'4 Live and Let Live."

LEHIGHTON, CARBON COUNTY, SATURDAY. nrro'RV.i?

TRADE ViV MARK.

BRSMEE. SAEI, SURE
C'urciOr Cinoti, r01)ntii1 other lliroat

rifTT Vnm A liTTI,. At I1iuUii..i .wn i

B
mm REMEDY

Cut:: Eheasiil-a- . Hsarsleii.
U,tnikf, llrnitlir, loolkneli.,

Hf'"'n. HI 111... niOinnr
" " i.iDiniHi.tno,

M1K CIMULU X. TOClLril CO.. IlallW.. ad, CM.

PUMPKIN P1E3.

I've tried the best
In K f't and West,

I've lunuhed 'neiitlj troiilc sun.
I've lastod all
The fruits that fall,

And like tlicm every one:
llut North or South
No human month,

I will the world apprise,
E'er tasted food
One-ha- so gnnil

As our own pumpkin lcs.
Upon tlio vine.
In rain and shine.

Through fragrant day anil night.
Tho cIlow globe
In emerald robe

Drinks up the mihiuht light.
Oh, golden sweet,
The suns repeat

To mould iliy luelous Elzc,
That wo may tome
And roll Ihee home,

And mako uur pumpkin plea.

Oiu loicly girls,
With shining curls

Tut neatly In a cap,
Cut on sllco
And peil It nice,

And stew It lo a pap;
Then milk Is had.
And cges tlicv add,

And sweelen as It se.
While others hubto
Tiisplco to Insto

Those honic-innd- e pumpkin plea.
Oh, pure and fair.
This so rare,

Made up of nil that's bestl
No creatine's pain
Coca to Its gain,

Hill only nature's zest;
For summer dajs
And autumn haze .

And smiles irniu beautj's eyes
Are In the dish
Mixed to uur wish.

That we call pumpkin pics.
No wonder, then,
That loyal men,

From Florida to Maine,
Their quarter eat.
Tlio saino repent,

And pass their plale again;
That exiles fict
Willi vain regret,

Anil vex the iilr with sighs,
When forced to slay
In ellmes auay

From their ohu pumpkin pies.
So In our boast
I glte a least,

Embroidered all in thyme;
Mil) pumpkins round
With us abound

Through future nuluiiiii-tlnie- !

And may our girls.
With shining curls

And lender beaming eyes,
All Icnrn by he.ut
The happy art

Of making pumpkin pics!

HOW KATE MA MATE.

Sho came to our oulet
mounlaln-Uaiike- d village In early sum.
mer, and, stopping first at the hotel, sht
registered her name as Kato Eurbank.
of Xew York. Sho might have been Si.'

not moro than that anil was very
pretty.

But sho did not remain Ions at the
hotel. Sho brought letters of recom-
mendation to tho rector of our narlsh.
and was soon admitted us a member of
his family. Sho was an orphan without
brother or sister. Sho possessed prop-t- y

enough to support her in an humble
way, until she could turn her hand to
some proiltablo and pleasant employ-
ment.

Toward tho end of July tho rector's
nephew, Arthur Grafton, came on a vis-

it. He had graduated at college, had
studied law and had been adiulltod to
tho bar, and now, before commencing
practice, he had come to tho mountain
village for recreation. Ho was Si years
of age. tall, strong, nnd robust, thovery
pietttro of manly health.

Certainly Arthur Grafton had never
before met a woman to him llkothls
woman. How bright nnd lovous wer.
the days, how sweet nnd enjoyable were
the evenings! Arthur resolved that he
would kuow his fate. He Jookcd tho
matter squarely In tho face, nnd made
his calculations. In September ho was
to enter his ofliee in New York and In-

fluential friends had promised to assist
him in business. Ho kuew ho should

After tea Arthur went otcr to tho hotel
as ho had promised. A brief Interchange
of fraternal greetings, and
uursi lonu:

"Look hci tv old fellow, how In tho
name of wonder did you manage to get
tho helross under wing?"

"Tho holress?" repeated Arthur

"Aye Miss Comellsscn-rth- o lady
you were with this afternoon. She
didn't recognlzo mo, though I am sure
sho knew me,"

"Miss Cornelissen 1" echoed our hero.
"What do you mean, Charllo? You have
tn staken the person. Tho ladv von
saw In my company this afternoon was
Miss Kate Burbank. of New York, an
orphan whom friends commended toiny
uncle, the rector."

Charles Dabnev drew a long breath,
ana man whistled.

"torglveme, Arty. Perhaps I've put
my foot In It; but It can't bo helped
now. i will tell you tho truth, and you
can govern yourself accordingly, 'It
may be well that you should be on your
guard. Her mother's maiden name
was Burbank. Miss Kate Burbailk
Cornelissen was tho lady I saw upon
your arm. Her father was Hendriek
Cornolisson, the old Ea,st India trader
Rnu snip-owne- r, who died four years
ago, leaving his onlv child heli ess tn
three millions, A year ago sho came
into full possession, and she has fled to
this secluded nook to osoano tho sveo- -
phants and noodles Chat beset her on
overy band, I understand now."

Arthur Grnfton returned to the ree
tory In a daze. He knew that Dabnoy
liau told him tho truth. On the follow
ing morning, as Katie looked out from
her chamber window, she saw Arthur
walking In the garden. Ilia step was
slow and drags ntr. b s head wna bent.
and his hands were folded behind him.
Certainly ho looked far from happy.
When she came down Into the little sit
ting-roo- where tho piano was she
found the rector and his wlfn thorn
looking strangely uncomfortable ar.d
perplexed.

"Something has harmencd wo don't.
know what," said Mr. Edgarton, In
answer to her earnest nuostlnnlno..
'Arthur Is going back to Now York nt

once ho says
'Hut I thought he was to stay until

Soptember,"
'So he had plannod. but soinethhiz

has changed him."
A great wcleht sank unon Kate's

heart, and a choking was In. her throat,
Sho turned away and thought, Arthur
liad discovered her secret and was afraid
of her. But, had sho calned his heart?
And, If so, should she lose hiinP Should
she, "without ope struggle, surrender the
only promise of joy, true and pure that
nan entered Her life since her father
died?

Arthur Grafton, standlns beneath a
drooping elm, himself also drooping,
felt a light touch tinou his arm. Hp
turned and lookod Into the sweet, earli
est faeo of tho beautiful being who had
been occupying all his thoughts.

"Arthur, your uncle tells me thatvou
think of leaving us." She snoke with
a calmness that cost Her a mighty

Yes," he answered In a voleo that
sounded hollow nnd distant.

She stood back and looked at him
with prayerful earnestness.

"Arthur, will you answor a few uuos- -
tlons truly and frankly?"

"Yes."
"If you had not met Charles Dabnev

yesterday, tho thought of leaving u
y would not have entered your

mind?"
Iio hesitated and considered. Surplv

ii wouut be lionorablo to answor with
the simple truth.

"I would not," ho said.
"Charles Dabney told vou who mv

father was?"
"Yes."
"And that my family name was Cor

nelissen?
"Yes."
"And he told you that I was very.

very wealthy in tho possession of
money?"

Yes."
"Arthur, in tho great city I was hunt- -

ed for my wealth, I grow sick nnd
tired of the dreadful Infliction, nnd re
solved to escape into a purer atmosphere
auu, ii possiuic, leave all trace of my
poor wealth behind me. Good lrlpnda.
fully appreciating my purpose, nssisted
me. cropping my n family
name, I came hillier. recommended
chiefly by one who had been your uncle's
couego mato In other years. And hero
I found pcaco and sweet contpnt. Tie
and by yon came to share the life with
me. is over mind howl discovered it,
but the knowledge came to me that you
were a truo and nobleman. And soon

soon I believed you loved me. My
ncnri. uounttPil wit 1 c adnesa when 1

thought that a true, strong and gencr-ou- s
man had fallen in love with poor.

simple Kato Burbank. Can you doubt
Wiiitiier my own heart was tending?

"Arthur, I love you with my whole
heart. If you loved mo as I had hoped,
you shall not go away "from me. i will
not lose my brightness of llfo for tlio
lack ot a few honest words."

succeed. Within a year ho would be I. In
.

a momcnt more she was gatharal
nport a wife. If Kate would i

. ns' sbcUcrInS embrace of n,
.

havo him, and wait a year, he wnnlrl w" " " TO""t Qt sP"g 'or Jy.
work with a will. He would speak! PLACED WIFE IN DISTRESS,
before another night had shut In upon Wlfe-'-A-rcn't you getting a little
mm', bald, dear?"

Before that night came Arthur and Husband-'-Y- cs, but I mu Hl0P"tKate In their rambling met Charle . ,v .tm. . ,

-- )ll...WllW.yll.

Southern Exposition,
Special to the Cuibon A,iyc.te, .

Louisyule, Oct, 4,
Tho past week has hsen a Verv sue.

cossful one for the Southern Exuosltlon.i
The bulldlntrs have been prnwdeil eveev
day ai(d night and at sometimes even to
a .1 .1 tnAftin ........ I .. ..

wnieu socmen aimo3t, un.c0M.. waiider-fortabl- e,

yet, both exhibitor ami.vlsltota'.!" llI.s,lt' Ifc. slts the parlor,
appear to be In tho host of humor, and !Uovl Veoia arm chair and Belinda's

lillS. n'")B tlin oldevery person en themplrei eiiiiee-- man vainly listens in
A tho pursuits of pleasure or- business. I

,le"r Illm, vMor.
Ot course creat drawlm? raid I.

11 won't long now before the vouno-

oignor Military Baud, recoculz-- , . s. """u win turn lightly from
cdby overy person as the best brass iIl0UghU of love to the dreary problem
band In America, and. surelv tho mmt
expensive hand lu the laud,

At each concert, afternoon and night
ino "aianuing itoom" sign could be very
appropriately hung out at tho entrance
to Music Hall which holds about 10,000
people and thbusaiids s"lalul,,aroifu'd the
out side and enlov the uiui n. , .imlnoil
this powMtftil band of .(Ivor fifty' plecos,
can,.up .ucard very distinctly' all over th,e ij......... . . .. .1
iii aw.i n iiicuiueniaill Uu d hit envoi a

this was not possible with Damrosch's
string band.

The following is a svnonsls of a
general contest by members of the band
in Which the player who produces the
most hilarity aiaonn tho nndlpnen u
given ft prise.

Synopsis The baud tune nn. Prin
cipal performers try their respective
Instruments. Competitors assemble tn
draw for tho order of nlavlnv. Union
read by tho Manager (SIgnor Trombona).
i uo penormer causing most laughter to
to take the prize. Judges prepare their
papers. The contest commences, the
competitors being Messrs. Clarluetto,
Carnettl,PIccollnl,i:uphenia,Clarlnetto,
Jr., and Fagotti. Tho ludires takp nntea
after each variation. Jealousy of the
drummers, Unexnected result the
prize being awarded to the base drum'
mer, his pcrformauco has produced tho
greatest hilarity. Termination of tho
contest.

ISvcry person says "Carma knnws l

to please," and they aro rleht. Tt i

worth $1,00 at any time to hear this
band give ono performance.

Situated directly in' front of the ath
street entrance Is the French Exhibit,
It must be carefully examined to be
fully appreciated. Mr. Victor Laruclle
Is In charge.and Is glad to explain the
details of his display arranged with such
great tasto and at an enormous cost,
The display Is very similar to that of N,
O. The Imitation of tho eniei
diamonds of Enclaud and Vranpo. in
eluding tho Begent of France, Koh-i- -
noor, Craud Mogul of Bmsla and many
others representing millions of dollars.
Bye classes, opera, field, marine
combinod also telescopic glasses of the
llnest rrench manufactures. Their
display of amethists. rubles, tonaz.
emerald.., sapphire, etc,, secured first
gold medal prize In N. O,

Tho insegna of rani: of L. J. Unmet.
lately made eominanduer of the Itm-a- i

Catholic order of Isabella, Queen of
iapaln, la on exhibition. Hand made
flowers lu silk and hammered gold.
silver and aro par excellent.
Tapestry curtains of French made,
representing tho "feast of tlio village"
(which Is still observed once a year In
Prance) also tho swan nnd deer and
Venice and Mars aro tastefully arranged
about the Music Hall.

The first prize gold medal, cognao of
Jules Bellott ,t Co., also chaiupalgne of
Jos Pcrrlor, are on exhibition, also
French liquors of all kinds from the
house of Marchand Berres of 1'arls.

Hungarian-Austria- n display situated
between Forth nnd Sixth St. ontr.mpea
and directly opposite the entrance to
Music Hall, is a great attraction, our
correspondent was kindly shown tho
different objects of interest by Mr.
Ludwlg Moscr, the Commissioner in
charge.

Bohemian glass display from Karlsbad.
Is one of tho chief attractions. Fluto
vases trimmed with gold ranging in
price from $100 to Most of their
fine display Intended more for
museums and artists than for the nubile
For want of space the exhibit Is consid
erably condensed, to that in New
Orleans, but otherwise about the same.
Garnets In this display aro shown in
every atale.from tho crude to sets worth
$160. Tho china flower exhibit In
charge of L. Walsh & Sehopplc, Is truly
a worK of nne art, ami only attempted
by tho most artistic sculntors. Their
display of merschamu. also deserves
mention. Carving of wood by hand is
a great specialty with tho Austrians. as
their complete exhibit in that line will
demonstrate. Windsor Castle Is repre-
sented In hand mado cut containing
auout 20,000 pieces. Wood pressing in
Austria, for pictures and frames to
Imitate hand carved.is quite au industry.

SOCIETY WOTE.

An old bachelor.who lives In the snh.
ttrbs of Austin, hlrei a colored man of
nbout eighteen to clean up his room, fill
the lamp, atid perform llko services. A
feyrVlays ago the colored domestic, who
had been uslug.hls employer's blackintr.
said:

"Boss, our, blackln am done out."
"What do you meau?" crowded the,

sordid employer: "cvervthlntrbelonm tn
me, and notbins'Uelongs to you. I want
you to unaerstand that nothing belongs
to vou."

The terrified darkey promised to com- -
ply with the request. On the following
Sunday the boss happened to meet tho

ion s arm, anu as ne advance to speak lnc I think von i ,7,7,
with his friend she turned away and remedy

5 try S0'"e thatyour baby In that carriage?"
woltod for him until came back. ic. .. lie asked next day, quite a number of

"Dear old Charlie!" said "?iT " J" 0U?
'
h" frluniJt bel"S VmanU

were chum, runovlr
d f n T", "ould tacom. "No, boss, dat's not our chile; dat's

totho hotel S tou"
,namy yZCn? ltB WlnB '

U!oaja to tai o assji "

TV- T

$1.00 a Year, if Paid in Advance.

If not paid, in.'advanco, $1.2o

YSAST Van vmtwn
ill Hie' cowing, man work?" hasked. That depend? on the kind of a

fathcr-ln-Iaw-h- o 'dfavjs liufca matrimon-
ial history.

The yblinc man who nnitbvr teti.t--. )

smokes nor shears, may have the worse
fault of thinkliuthe l hettne n,.

juuruuy

loved

brass

hand

$150.

11

v -- ...V, .,.11,1 in;

.1 is not

tho Uo

aro

Iiow to work aiioiheH riof an already too cxaptlnT miia..
It casts about

only '?2 for a divorce. There'ioV if
i uuiiginan who contemplates matrimony

ni. SA7 'cZL. .T". ;. .' ' -
.u ,neeoraiiu ccqnofdv vc41t!i

In a divorce.
It-i- s said tint JapAncs? woinch do not

..iU.r iou use ot pim: This dugiit (o
wuusir joung men to emigrate; but v, Ifh
me usua rcetiessiitss lo the rex tliev
Will GO riellt bli henllno- - ,i.i,..w. wi
-- iioir wruts witn martyr-lik- o heroism.

The grasshopper ha3 proportionately
120 times the klekim?
Blinkg. wlio is not a fftvnr!i
father of highest girl, says that he will
timer veasc to ue thankful that the old
man Is- - not' n'grassbonncr.

Oulda says: "A girl's love must never
oe ucggeu, hut counuored." n,,.ni.
Stress must not bo placed upou this state-
ment, however". Wo do not sav Hint
Oulda would misrepresent, but she may
have forgotten. VOU know. One ennnnt
remember forever tlio exiierlonecs of
one's youth.

THE MODERN SHAKESPEARE.
"What, ho! Andromeda!"
"Judged by the tone .Tehnle f

voice, mcthhiks. nenrico. 'twere the
tallyho,"

Whereat I tally one for thv
wit. But list thee.
heard tho news that late hath tattled of
Beatrice Jiarcia?"

"Mo rival 1' the choir? What of her?
If thoUiast news that valines the jade,
then feed, me, my boy, the very dregs of
It."

"She hath betrothed her to the Count

"What I he that owns the peanut mart
ueiow, ami dally sops the shekels of the
just in change for pop-cor- taffy, and
nn: ni.ei' '

mruvr

ino same, Andromeda, the very
similar!"

"What, he? And she? Nay, nay, It
cannot ooi nmomon furies crush It 1'

the bud! For will she not in f.ile Ttnlii
Wo and ride gondolas i' tho market
place, sit for her portrait to Sir Michael
Angelo; swap .garlic with thefragraut
iicnooso, and homeward conn; with
voice with foreign timbre so veneered
that sho may sell her ditties by tho
quaser, ana count her ducats as we
count her faults?"

"Go to, thou iealotis laid ierer. en in. j.. , (,
' I';' fears do make but corpses of thy
wits. There do be wavs of circumvent.
ing HI. if this thine Illlad of woes should
come, t nave an uncle, a ir ."

"As wondrous news as If (IinnM'ot
torn me thou'd'st a father onco!"

"But whist thee, wanton! Tla a mm,
of gold, this coodlvunele that. T tell tl.ne
of, and death hath even now a mortgage
on uie same, imnuown Henrico lathe
coming hclr.and when, on tonsuo of inv
doth come the tidings of his doar d'e

mise, men will us twain across tho
waters hncod and nurohaso this Tt.ill.t
that thou speak'st " ffjt

"uui, good Henrico "
"Nay! withhold me not. for Iron Is

not Wronger than me will. Each jot
anil tune ol this fabled land I will secure
lite With me uncle's Hold Florence
Lombard)-- , Sicily and Borne, with all
tueir piles of lore and br ca hrnc. shall
tie out ours and onlv ours, ine lnt e. nml
this Persimmons and his mate
will meet their doom In Cumo's limpid
tide, or be forced to live In circumstance
as lean as Is the tower to I'lsa conso.
crate."

"Now. do tho God's veneer me. nr.nl
with peace, sweet comforter, and I do
swim in ureama of Paradise."

this as a tiros
ent."

Scene Two little girls playing that
tney grown-u- p people:

"You must accept rlne

"Oh, no, I couldn't think of It."
"Beally you will obllrro me If vou will

take it; you know it doesn't become my
complexion,"

"Thanfca. nnrl In return T 1... ....Ill
T .1.1 , ' , w t Juu " III

ittcnc inia pocaet-DOOK-

i ueueyn i must accllnc."
"Please Hnn'r I U'9i tll.t (.(snot a

wirow inn mo

i s

mm i mmm
IslZsi 11 11

Thh racdlctna, comb: i.lnjj Iron wlih pur.
ttiaies, f,ul(Lly end ceu,, ;Ci

i ores Urpe.i.l.i, 11 t
: ninoro if. ,l,.i i. i i..iiJ.....i 7...:.r'

for
Dabney, of New Y'ork. Dabnev had . '

")!VVl'"rn,,5,,n'

len Arthur's claMinatc l Jl,;B;Nr0,,,e ir5'0" ba """'o'nPnled by achoco- - u ttMKate's hand trembled on her if"0 lor
it i i I

,

ho i

he

.ivitolS"0"' .

i

k

'-

hLX

s...

are

lit --I THr
BEST T0&ISG.

ir.illareiia:i,
lll.iod.

vifei.s."
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lvl,wV"Uay in1 e- -,

ii'iuiDiuviii.rnuaciiciuiui'iic.oi
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The Carbon Advocote
An ItidDpendent Famllv Sewsi(e

5yi'id y SATURDAY, iu
LehlglTiill, Carleu Co.,rii lv

II.VltllY V. 1.111 ...
it t

H..LXi?l.tabt-flllA- e T. it- ru.,...

j Terms $1.00- per AnnmniaKvt
iTSattitsctfftJaxorriaXa- - iiCt

rich Pin 11 i UiirVElllr LOW Ml !fl

. fTV TO, . I

PrS",l ''nlS'TlV.u, --" Co, 6
O. Am

m. puiL's mm stop
Fcr the euro ofCourhfi. C'nirU. .
acM, Croup, Asthma, Crpnchitia,
Whoopinrr Conch, - Ic!r;dc Coai
sumption, nnd for the ro'.icf of

persons In ndvanccd sred
fpstc, rrice, 25 cents, '

iSTnf?f.74.E Rebellion."
Only booV.ofita Lind Tho 'SP Y revr!many itcrcti oftSt rear never bofgro rulillsb-- A

graphic accouutof tho conBptmcy to afiuihiuat4TJnrnln PdrllAiu ;

Brias la tho Hebel Capitol; their lierolo Lrjver?
fully recounted la thoso vivid tkctches. ThnI'Spy" la the most ih.illlnrr war bookfiver puolUhed indorsed by LuLdrcila. ofProsa aud Asents' testimonials. A largo tladi
tWAP Iwok, CS8 paaeas CO Illustrations.

CSP'ACENTS WANTED!AQENTSI This book la efaitll tdhern.Over onthundrtithoutand applications for aiiencleabeen received. Wo have many agents vko.
havo told from (as fo fit t lundrttl cepi'ti.

ho "SPY" Is told only by CUrAirents, and can not bo found In bookstores.to merchants, farmers, mechanics. and ercry
Joijf. Abaolutoly the tatiat bock tn tell tunInmcn! Wo wantenn scent In every Grand Anew
Post and In every township and county In tho O. bTor full psrtlcnlara and (ems fo opetitjaddrcsa
Q. W, CARLETOX li CO,, Publishers, Vort,

RV. MORTIMER, Sr.,
,-,., ,r

QTARY PUBLl

OFl'lCEl AUVOCATK BUII.U1NO,

Bankway, Lehighton, Ponna
All business pertaining to tlio ofllce will

receive prompt atleollon, 10.

A Now and Original Plan
Instruction in CLASSICAL MUSIC on thu

Piano and Organ,
Pounded on tho l.'elehrated KOIiUlN.S
AMER10ANMKT1IOD. Term, inederaie.nuent for tho I1E11N1NU PIANO urn!
tho KSTKV 11HUAN. did lnstrwuienia
laken In cxuliango far new ones.
Healer In aiuslo. Musical Instruments and

Ulusleal Merchandise.
T. V. KU:i.T01, Luliigiiion, I'll.

April 11, 1S85-C- U1

DI0 LEWIS'S

NUGGETS,
-- A Remarkablo Magazine,

Crowded with Erief Articles,
on biuutary bubjects by

that most sensible,
terse & humor-

ous writer,

J)Ii. DJO IE WIS.

foilli lis WeigliNIo Gold !

YOU C.K OET A

SAMPLE COPY FOR 10 CENTS

i . Dy Muding to the
- - vav

Ilo t.ervls riihllshliis Company,
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